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OFFICE MEMORANDUM
Subjul: -r\pplication under RighL to lnformation Act, 2005
.2O17 frorrl, Shri Ashok ll.
(ii) of the Right to
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oLrbli,- ar-rt hnritl f,,r' l'ulthol inlblm;rtron

Shli.\shok ll. Yadav
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'l'hano \\i:sl
Nlaharashtra 400 610
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lrl tfiis matter, it is informed thal I had never elcr been cotnmunicated the adversc
remark as mentioned in para ahove ad u€reforc, being umware of adverse
,"*atta cgsillsl re, oete is no questiofl of giviflg r'p(Ess dtion agsitN alry such
d!fise (trlrirts r,rhic,h $de trever €tt!:r conveyed to rnc'
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is assum:J that any such rcFcs€nrafion hsd

th€ follolving rnfsmarion from Minisfi-a'
High$/ays a5 pe, the Aplicuion uder RTI Act20o5:
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Please povirle me the fils No. in lthich tle abole rcprescniation has
processed.
of tlt€ csttPlet€ noting of tlrc file as mentioned in para 3( 1)
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4.

I am enclosing hcrewith

Indian Postal Ord€r of Rs 20/-. as RTI Fecs for obtaining infomlation.

5.

1 8m

ready ro Fay rnoney fo' gctting the Xcrox copies ofabove mettion€d file

ifasked,
Yours faithfully,

( Ashok B YadsY )

Encl.:

) IPO for Rs. 201
(2) Copy of Mrdstr] of
(I

Road Trmspon ad HighuaF
32013/03/2009-E.U(Pt.) dated 2l 07.2016

letterNo A-

No. A-3201 3i9U2009-E. (pt.)
Government of lndiS
Ministry of Road TranBport & Highways
Establishment-[ Secfion

-New Delhi, the

A lhr,

ro.,r.

To.
Shri Ashok B Yadav, Retd, CE,
No. 804-5, Royale-C, Neelkanth palms CHS,
Ghodbunder Road, Kapur Bawdi,
Thane (West), Maharashtra-4o061 O

Subject:- Represelt6tion of Sh. A.B.yadav, Retd, Chief Enginesr of Minlstry
regarding grant of NFU to the Addltional Secretary Level.

Sit,

I

am directed to refer to your letter no. ABy/UpGD/pAyZOl 5_16/3 dated
21 03.2016 on the subject mentioned above and to inform that the ACR for
lhe period
2001-02 pertains to RTTES (deputatron time) and during that time the
ACRS of the
officers were nol used to be communicated if there were no adverse relrarks
and your
ACR's for the above said period did not contain any adverse remarksGo far
the ACR
for the period 10/2003 to 03/2004 is concerned, it is informed that initr-ally the ACR
contarns adverse remarks , however the same were expunged with the approval
of the
then Hon'ble l,4inister RT&H hs per availab_le records and the expunction
of the a{prsej
remarks could only have OeEn Oone on ihe representation oi the officer.
Thereafter
dec,s'ons on not granting NFU have been taken on merit aftLr due co;sideration
of
grades achieved during the period. I

)

2.

Therefore, the request for grant ol NFU to the grade of Additional Secretary
level
cannot be acceded to.
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t'

Yours faithfulty

&P

lRajt-der Kuma4
Under Secretary lo the Govt. of India
Tet No. 23717379

